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MAUI AND THE COUNTY FAIR

Maui county's first annual fair, to bo
hold at Wailuku on November SO,
December 1 and 2, is the subject of a
slxteen-pns- e special section printed
with today's paper.

In looking over these pages, filled
not only with news of the coming fair,
but with articles and photographs
covering a wide range of Maul sub-
jects, the reader Is struck forcibly
with the extent to which
the Valley Isle has developed the theo-
ry of community cooperation. Perhaps
nowhere else in the territory Is this
ideal so fully exemplified.

It Is not confined to the towns, to
any one class of people, or or to any
one section of this large and prosper-
ous island. Over the whole extent of
one of the most populous and busiest
parts of the territory there hovers
the spirit of community "teamwork."
The man of large affairs on Maui rec-

ognizes that he Is giving the best re-

turn for what fortune has done for
him If he shares his prosperity with
the laborers in h's employ and the
less fortunate neighbors near his
gates.

Maul Is often referred to as the is-

land of model plantations. The rea-
son Is not wholly one of mechanical
efficiency. It is largely in the extra-
ordinary degree to which the planta-

tion managements have developed the
health, comfort, recreat'pn, whole-
some enjoyment of their employes
and of the employes of allied busi-

nesses.
All of this is done without the least

bit of selfconscious cant. The plan-

tation men assume no credit for it.
They do it as part of their everyday
work and the everyday work of the
Maui plantation man is a man-size- d

Job. They do it because they believe
in fair treatment of employes, and
year bv year they have gone further
along the road of definite promotion
of helpful community activities.

Maui has always been noted for
this ability to "pull together" on

matters. No more striking
example of team-wor- k has been given

the territory than the manner in
which the Valley Islanders rose to the
grave emergency of last winter when
a sudden flood swept down Iao Valley

and caused the loss of a number or
pr, inree destruction of pro-

perty. The promptitude, quickness
of thought and ab'lity to grapple with
new nrobems were no less rVi
than the common desire to help the
unfortunate survivors who had been
bereft of homes and often of families.

Thnt same ouality of rapid and con-

certed action has been demonstrated
in the preparations for the first ann-

ual fair. Maul leaders have under-

taken this fair with the finest kind of
spirit. They will make it an unques-

tionable success.
Aside from articles concerning the

coming fair, the special Maui section
todnv deals somewhat with the tour
1st possibilities of th's island of many
beautties and attractions. The tour-

ist possibilities are almost limitless.
Until very recently, there was little
sentiment on the island In favor of
seeking tourists, but this has largerly
changed. With the development of
adequate hotel facilities, Maui can
care for the traveler as well as any
island in the group, and through all
the territory there, has run an
awaken'ns appreciation of the value
of the tourist trade, in which the
Valley Isle now shares. Signs Indi-

cate that henceforward Maui will
make a strong bid for tourist patron-
age, with corresponding activities or
her own part to develop things for
the tour'st to do.

The County Fair offers an unusual
opportunity for the people of the
other Islands to visit Maui. The fair
itself will assemble more exhibits
displaying the industries and resour-
ces of the Island than anything pre-

vious in island history. Without
doubt it will be the "biggest ever."
And the program is well filled with
amusement and recreation features.

Maul will offer a "good show" and
pledge a "good time." Star Bulletin.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

The annual union Thanksgiving
service will be held. In the Church of
the Good Shepherd on Thanksgiving
Day, Thursday, November 30, in the
morning, at 10:30 o'clock. There will
be special music by the choir. The
service will be brief. It will be con-

ducted by the Rector, assisted by the
Rev. R. B. Dodge. The public is very
cordially invited to unite with the
congregation in this hour of

SEALED TENDERS

The Board of Supervisors of the
County of Maui will open bids on Fri-
day the 8th day of December, 1916,
at 2:00 P. M. for the construction of
a sand fill at Ukumehame, Lahaina
District, County of Maul, according to
plans and specifications now on file
in the office of the County Engineer,
Wailuku. Copies and plans and
specifications and blank form of tend-
er may be obtained from the County
Engineer upon application and the
deposit of $5.00.

The Board of Supervisors specifi-
cally reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

By Order of the Board of Supervis-
ors for and within the County of
Maul.

Win. FRED KAAE
County Clerk, County of Maul.

(Nov. 24, Dec. 1.)

1 Care Taken In

Examining Pupils

Special care is being taken in the
new school inspection work of the
Board of Health in Honolulu to de-

tect incipient tuberculosis among the
ch'ldren and the extra precautions, it
is hoped, will soon be applied to
every island. This system this year
has been extended from Honolulu
proper to the entire island of Oahu.
On Kauai the tuberculosis nurse at-
tended all the school examinations
pointing out to the physician the
children from tuberculosis famillesand
giving him other Information that
would help him detect the disease.

This part of the tuberculosis cam-
paign is the outgrouth of work start-
ed several years ago, when prelimin-
ary surveys showed that a great deal
of consumption could be expected in
Hawa'Jan schools. Among a number
of suspects then taken under super-
vision some have improved to such an
extent that they were returnd to
school"this year, but in some other
cases It was necessary to send the lit-
tle patients to sanitariums.

The bureau is
working on the accepted theory of the
increased prospect of Infection in
children over adults. Some hold the
theory that all consumption starts in
the child and only developes in later
years. The bureau does not Ignore
this possibility and takes all precau-
tions.

It has issued this week a special
warning to parents and teachers to
observe more carefully the children
under their charge and to remember
that asusplcious symptom in a child is
more suspicious than in an adult. It
urges every one to take no chances
and have delicate children frequently
examined for the disease.

C. E. Mayne, special representative
of E. O. Hall & Son, came over in the
the Maul County Fair. This is Mr.
Claudlne, to take charge of the exhi-
bit which his firm are going to show at
Mayne's first visit to the Island of
Maui, and he hopes to become ac-
quainted with all the Maui people as
well as aquainted with all their spe-
cial wants. Mr. Mayne is a "live wire"
and hopes to get together an exhibit
that will he of interest to all those
who may visit the fair.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1916.

Novel Dances

Are Planned
Thanksgiving evening, Thursday,

November 30th, there will be a great
Yamayama dance on the dance pavi-llio- n

in the fair grounds. It Is the
desire of the management that all
who can possibly do so appear In
Yamayama costume.

During the course of the evening
there will be two special dance con-
tests, from which It is hoped that
much merriment will be derived.
One of these is called the "Lucky
Circle" dance, and is operated In the
following manner:

A number of circles are placed on
the floor, and those entering the con-

test endeavor to stand in a circle
when the music stops. Those who
are unable to do so, are
requested to leave the floor. The
music begins again, two or three
circles are eliminated and when the
music stops the contestants run for
circles. Those unable to secure one
are eliminated from the contest. As
the number of contestants decrease,
the number of circles eliminated at
one time are also decreased, until one
circle is erased at a time. The last
two couples remaining on the floor
will be awarded suitable prizes. The
excitement that this contest causes
is shared by the spectators around
the floor as well as by those particip-
ating.

The other contest is called the
"Popularity Contest," and works in
the following manner:

Those entering the contest will
hand their names to the Judges on the
floor and will receive a number, which
Is pinned on the back of the gentle-
man. During the course of the dance
the spectators around the floor ap-

plaud the dancers they think are the
best. This applause guides the Judges
in deciding those couples that shall
stay on the floor. The music stops
at a signal from the Judges, who call
the numbers of those to continue in
the contest.

This Is done until the contest sim-

mers down to the couple the specta-
tors applaud the most. In this dance
the Judges act merely according to
the applause given the various con-
testants, and the excitement runs
high when two or three competitors
each have an equal amount of app
lause, and the following of each are
determined to have their couple win.
There will also be two prizes awarded
for the winner and second in this

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

HONOLULU, November 23 The harbor board has passed a
resolution asking Congress to make an appropriation which will make
Nawiliwili, Kauai, a safe port.

Pastor McWay of the Kalihi Union Church had an altercation
with Detective McDuffie yesterday, when swearing out a warrant for
arrest of persons living in the back of his church, who were alleged to
be conducting a disorderly house. McDuffie is said to have taken it
as a personal insult when the minister declared that the police force of
Honolulu was rotten. Pastor McWay was formerly a football, player,
soldier and Manilla police officer. There was no encounter when the
warrant was served and one arrest made.

TOKIO, November 23 The Japanese wireless station at Suna-bas- hi

picked up a message from Germany to Madrid, which had been

transmitted more than 5, 600 miles.
Labor Leader Gompers, at labor convention in Baltimore, declar-

ed that the eight-ho- ur law must be enforced, no matter which way the

courts may expounded it.
Admiral Harris told House naval committee that Pearl Jlarbor

drydock will be ready in June 1918. He says that the navy department
is planning a great fleet base at San Francisco, which will cost
$20,000,000.

LAKEWOOD, November 23 Charles Hughes has congratulated
President Wilson because of the extreme close vote in the presidential
race. He says he awaited completion of official count in California be-

fore doing so. He concedes California to his rival and expresses best
wishes for the success of the second Wilson administration.

NEW YORK, November 23 Chairman Wilcox of the Republican
National Committee admits that Wilson, has carried California, with
a majority which will range from 1200 to 3800.

The Corn Exchange Bank has loaned $25,000,000, at five per cent,
to a wheat exporting company in Canada.

COLON, November 23 The Norwegian steamer Themis is
at the Christobal entrance with 11,250 tons of sugar. Three

holds of the ship are flooded. Loss of cargo is unestimated.
BERLIN, November 23 During October 120 aeroplanes belong-

ing to the British and French were downed. The Germon losses of air
machines amounted to fourteen, according to the report of the Over-
seas New Agency.

CHATTANOGG, November 23 Bandits raided Western and
Atlantic railroad yesterday, held up transfer wagon and got $42 900.The robbers made their escape.

GLEN ELLEN, November 23 Jack London, the noted author

last night His servant found him in bed unconscious. A specialist
inTcata foTs' V? 'Cal J" aiIed t0 save hi

Was diagd as uraemia.ablyK'TtX" 23-E- mpCrr h'S f ' -i-ll pro-

ber

aboard the Japanese steamer were vacinated.
passengers

J. F. Colburn resigned as trustee of the Kapiolani estate after averbal row with Delegate Kuhio. There Thewas a meeting of trusteescalled for this afternoon, at which it was exacted to select a successorSuperintendent of Instruction Kinney says that he will not ans-wer the criticisms of the College Club, regarding the appointing ofteachers, until the Governor has done so.
SACRAMENTO, November 22 Secretary of State Jordan pre-

dicts that unless mistakes and omissions discovered are corrected in
the returns of Yuba and Orange counties that he will withhold certi-
ficates of election for presidential electors in California. His stand
means the starting of a serious situation, which might possible effect
the reelection of Wilson, in case the California electors were stopped
from performing their duties. Statistics show that the lowest Demo
cratic elector is 1242 votes ahead of the highest Republican presiden
tial elector, making the delegation solid for Wilson.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maul Loan Fund Commission, at
Wailuku, Maui, T. H., up to 8:00 o'-

clock A. M. of Saturday, November
25th, 1916.

For Macadamizing Roads In the Hai-
ku, Pauwela, Kuiaha, Kaupakalua
districts, Maui, T. H.

Specifications and Proposal are on file
file In the office of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission, Wailuku, Maul, and in
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono
lulu, T. H.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION
R. A. WADSWORTH,

Secretary.
(Nov. 10, 17.)

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights cf Pythias Hall. Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
Invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. ft S.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahulul. on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

2 III, Sjjl
pii j

Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fori Street. Honolulu

MAIL ORDERS FOR

CHRISTMAS

CALENDARS

will be promptly and careful-
ly attended to.
Purchasing this month will
mean plenty of time to get
them to faraway friends.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company
Fort Street HONOLULU

AUTO F"OR HIRE.
Comfortable nd stylish 1914

at your service. Rates
reasonable. up

NUNES, Paia : : Tel. 205

Cr sco

FOR

FOrt SHORTENING,
FOR MAKING

THREE

Jeffrey Mfg Company's
LINK BELT CHAINS
CONVEYING MACHINERY
PULVERIZERS ALGAROBA BEAN, LIME.
CORAL, ALFALFA.

Distributors

Gatton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS HONOLULU

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
26$ market Street, San Tranche, California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

1916 SCHEDULE 1916

JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER
An-lve-'STEAMER

Matsonla 32 June 14 June 20 June 28 July 4
I.urllne 98 June 20 June 27 July 4 July 11
Wllhelmlna 84 June 28 July 4 July 12 July 18
Manoa 31 July 5 July 12 July 18 July 25
Matsonla 33 July 12 July 18 July 26 Aug. 1
Lurllne 99 July 18 July 25 Aug. 1 Aug. 8

Wllhelmlna 85 July 26 Aug. 1 Aug. 9 Aug. 15
Manoa 32 Aug. 1 Aug. 8 Aug. 15 Aug. 22
Matsonla 34 Aug. 9 Aug. 15 Aug. 23 Aug. 29
Lurllne 100 Aug. 15 Aug. 22 Aug. 29 Sept. 6
Wilhelmina 86 Aug. 23 Aug. 29 Sept. 6 Sept. 12
Manoa 33 Aug. 29 Sept. 6 Sept. 12 Sept. 19
Matsonla 35 Sept. 6 Sept. 12 Sept. 20 Sept. 26
Lurllne 101 Sept. 12 Sept. 19 Sept. 26 Oct 8
Wilhelmina 87 Sept. 20 Sept 26 Oct. 4 Oct. 10
Manoa 34 Sept. 26 Oct. 3 Oct 10 Oct. 17
Matsonla 36 Oct. 4 Oct. 10 Oct. 18 Oct 24

PORTS OF CALL.
Matsonla

HonoluluWllhelmlna
Manoa

IIonolul Kahulul.Lurllne
Lurline Carries Llyestock Honolulu Kahulul.

SUBJECT CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Sfime 3able-3(ahul- iii Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.
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MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU. 3 PQ. 6JP 2L 0. 612 3 Q5

Cadillac

King
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CAKE

Voyage

II
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1. All train daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leare Wailuku daily, exoept 8undaya,

at 6 130 a. m., arrirlng at Kahulul at 6:59 a. m., and connecting wltk
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES; 150 pounda of personal baggage will be carried free
of charge on each whole ticket and 75 pounda on each half ticket, wkea
baggage is In charge of and on the same train aa the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof wilt he
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger TarlC L C. 0.
No. t, or Inquire at any of the Depota.

Where Climate and
Wear Attacks Metal

There is the Place to Use

Aremco Iron
For Roofs, Culverts, Flumes, etc.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

HONOLULU, T. H.

Armco Resists Rust


